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~- '~  Role of  Coronary Angioplasty (PTCA) on Neutrophil, 
Monocyte  and Platslat ActivaUon and Adhesion 
Molecu le  Surface Expression 
Carlos V. Serrano Jr., Jos6 A. Ramires, Margemth Venturinelli, 
Siguemituso Ado, Elbio D'Amico, Jay Zwaler, Pret~slo L. de I.uz. Heart and 
B/ood Inst/tute, Univ. of Sao Paulo, Be,~zil; Johns Hopkins Univ., Baltimore, 
MD 
Endothelial injury and/or repeated IschemiaJreporfusion episodes dudug 
PTCA may induce cell activation as well as affect the surface expression 
of adhesion molecules (AM) such as CD18, CDllb, L-salectin (nsutrophil, 
PMN), CD14 (monocyte), and GPtib/llla (platefat). We determined cellular 
AM expression (flow cytomeW, fluorescence intensity) and superoxide gen- 
eration (cytnohreme creduction, nmoV10 s cells) and aggregation (amplitude, 
cm/min) of ex v/re phorbol aster-stimulated PMNs of stable angina patients 
who undemmnt PTCA. A[I patients were on aspidn. Blood samples were col- 
isled simultaneously from aorta and corenary sinus (CS) before and I and 
15 rain after PTCA. Balloon size and pressure were 2.0 -~ 4,0 mm diameter 
and 3.5 • 8.0 arm, respectively. Total inflation time was 290 ~ 20 see. 
Coronary stonceis decreased from 82 4- 2% to 36 • 3% after PTCA (P 
_< 0.001). Results (see Table) are expressed as % changes of CS-aorla 
parameters. 
Before I MIn 15 Mln 
CD18(N- 10) 102±3 111d:11 189-1-13" 
CD11b (N- 10) 105<-8 113<-14 163<-16" 
L-sglectin (N - 10) 96±4 61 <-7* 31 <-6 *'t 
CD14(N- 10) 102:1:8 112<-9 158<-12" 
GPIIb/llla (N - 9) 95=;:5 115<-15 141<-15" 
Superexlde (N = 13) 103=1=5 73 -~- 8, 54-1-9 °,? 
Aggmgatlon (N - 13) 104<-7 65<-6* 58<-4* 
Mean :l: SEM. P _< 0.05:*CS vs aorta, ?vs 1 Min. 
Those data indicate that superex'¢le generation and aggregation signifi- 
cantly decreased in stimulated PMNs suggesting in vivo activation. Thus, 
PTCA markedly induces PMN activation and hyperaggregebilfly and effects 
the surface expression of the AMs Ma~l (CDllb/CD18), L-selectin, CD14, 
and GPIIb/llla. 
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~ Early and tats  Ouantitstive Anglographic Outcomes 
In the Optimal Alherectomy Restenosls Study 
(OARS)  
Jeffrey J. Popma, Donald S. Balm, Richard E. Kuntz, Gary S. Mintz, 
Ghadas Slmonton, Tomaki Hinohara, J. Hope Pacera, Cindy Banechla, 
Anand Dosal, Martin B. Leon, for the OARS Inveatlgafors. Washington 
Hospital Center, Washington, DC 
"Conservative" DOA results in a moderate angiugraphlo restenosis rate 
(CAVEAT:. 50%), marginally lower than that noted after standard PTCA 
(CAVEAT:. 57%). To assess the early and late quantitative angidgraphlc out- 
comes in patients undmgolng "optimal" (< 1 0% visual stenesis) Intravasculer 
ultrasoued-guided DCA, we reviewed the cine-anglograms of 199 patients 
(211 lesions) undergoing this procedure. All alnoanglugrams were reviewed 
using standard qualitative moq~hologid and quantitative angidgraphle math- 
ode (CMS: interpola~d normal). Late (6 month) anglngraphic foflow-up was 
available in 82% of patients. Minimal umen diameter = (MLD). 
Anglographic Reference MLD % Diameter 
findings diameter ( am) (ram) stenosls 
Pm 3.28 :1: 0.48 1.19<-0.42 64.;-11 
Post DCA 3.38~0.46 2.73-4-0.67 19~18 
Rnat 3.41 -~ 0.46 3.15-t- 0.50 7 4-11 
Follow-up 3.20 ± 0.45 1.99 =l: 0.82 38 :l: 22 
Overall, acute gain after "optimal" DCA was 1.96 mm; 24% was contributed 
by adjunct PTCA. Augtugraphic omplications included: perforation, 0.9°/o; 
dissection (>_ Grade C), 1%; 8nd in-lab closure, 1%. Binary restenosls, 
defined as > 50% follow-up diameter stennsis, developed in 30% of lesions. 
We conc/ude that "optimof' DOA using ultrasound guidance results in (1) 
a low residual % diameter stenosis immediately after the procedure with 
infrequent (2%) major angiographio complications and (2) sustained late 
angiographic benefit with a 30% incidence of angiographlc restenosis at late 
follow-up. 
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~7-~2- ]  Mechanlam of Luminal Enlargement by Optimal 
Atherectomy m WILLS Insights From the OARS Study 
Donald S. Bairn, Charles A. Simonton, Jeffrey J. Pupma, Tomaki Hinohara, 
Robert M. Bersin, Tia DeFeo, Kenneth M. Kent, Paul G. Yock, Richard 
E. Kuntz for the OARS Investigators. Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA; 
Beth Israel Hospital, Boston, MA 
Serial intravascular ultrasound was performed at baseline, following atherec- 
tomy (OCA), and following Post Dilation in 161 lesions (151 pts) enrolled in 
the Optimal Athersctomy Reslenosis Study (OARS): 
Pm Post DCA Post PTCA 
QCA Ref dia (ram) 3.28 :t: 0.46 3.38 -~ 0.46 3.41 ± 0.47 
Lesion dia (ram) 1.19 -8- 0.42 2.73 :~ 0.67 3.15 4. 0.51 
(% diameter sten) 63.6:1:11A 18.9 4.18.0 7.5 <- 10.8 
IVUS Ref lumen CSA 10.09<-3.29 10.88-;-3.77 11.10<-4.00 
Lesion lumen CSA 1.97 -i- 1.26 7,63 4. 2.13 8.75 ± 2.39 
Lesion Plaque area 16.69 :l: 5.00 12.76 ~4.78 12.45=1:4.63 
Lesion EEM GSA 18.59<-5.29 20.47:1:5.92 21.15:1:6.11 
Optimal athersctomy was able to achieve a final lumen diameter of 3.15 
mm {7.5% sfenosls) and a 8.75 mm 2 CSA by IVUS (18.3% area stenosis 
relative to the ratemnce segment), desp'de the remaining 57.9% plaque 
bun:len relative to the lesion EEM area. "nssue removal (change in lesion 
plaque area, 3.93 mm 2) contn"outed 58.0% of the final increase in lumen 
CSA, with an additional 25.5% increase from mechanical "Dotter' dudng 
DCA and 16.5% hem Post dilation. 
In oonclusion: 1) Optimal atherectomy is able to achieve excellent lumen 
enlargement despite removing < 50"/0 of the plaque mass. 2) Although tissue 
removal explains 58.0% of the lumen increase, mechanical dilation increases 
the outer diameter of the vessel, and explains the rest (including a 16.5% 
incremental costn'bu~on from Post dila~on). 3) Foflow-up data wilt address 
whether the amount of tissue removed (as well as the final lumen diameter) 
influences subsequent restenosis. 
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~ " ~  Optimal Burr and Adjunctive Balloon Sizing Alters 
lhe Need for  Target Vessel R~vascularizalion After 
Rotsblator Atherectomy 
Barry M. Kaplan, Jon J. Mojares, Robert O. Sat'ran, Venu M. Reddy, William 
W. O'Neill. William Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak, Michigan 
Clinical feflowup (17 ~ 4 months) was obtained in 309 patients (337 lesions) 
treated with rotational alherectomy (MRA) from August 1993 to September 
1994 to determine whether procedural results or technique were related to the 
need for ta~gef vessel revascularization (TVR). Mean age was 65 ± 12 years 
and 64% were n~le and 36% female. WR defined as repeat pocutaneous 
intervention or bypass surgery within 6 months after MRA oocarred in 18%. 
Qua,iii~;~ angidgmphic analysla demonstrated that smalter residual post 
MRA diameter stenosis (DS) was associated (p < 0.03) with smaller final OS 
after adjunctive PTCA. Larger bun/ertery ratios (Burr/A) defined as the final 
burr size divided by the reference erbay size were co,related with decreased 
post MRA DS (p < 0.009) and decreaasd final DS (p < 0.03). However, there 
was no stetiefical assocla~on between post MRA or final DS with need for 
TVR. The need for TVR was lowest for Barr/A be~n 0.6-0.85 (TVR :~ 
15%) vs. Bu,-rlA < 0.6 or > 0.85 (TVR = 25%) (p < 0.04). Post MRA, smaller 
ballooNertery ratios (Bal/A) defined as the flnsJ balloon size divided by the 
reference artsry size were correlated with lower TVR. The mean Bal/A in the 
no TVR group was 0.92, compared to 1.04 in the TVR group (1o < 0.003). 
BaVA ratios < 0.95 (TVR = 11% vs. 25% in Bal/A > 0.95) were correlated 
with the best luminal results and least dsk for TVR (p < 0.006). 
Condus/ons: For MRA, despite improvement in acute luminal rasutts with 
increased Burr/A, the use of a moderate BurrlA correlated with the lowest TVR 
rates. There was no com)latlon between post MRA er final diameter efenosis 
and ne~ for "rVR. The use of large BalIA after rotablafor was associated 
with higher TVR rates. Therefore, the use of a BurrlA of 0.60-0.85 and a 
Bal/A of < 0.95 is recommended. Significant under or ovsrsizlng of the burr 
an~or overslzing of the balloon appear to increase repeat revasculadzation 
rates. 
